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Wew fall Goods,lÆiitt imrtmÊi attendance. She hfi* given her cheerful permission 

to publish the above farts. and will also gladly give 
any information respecting the benefits she has re
ceived, to any inqm'ring mind.

MARY DILLON.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

TO*OTIC Г. is hereby given, that 
-І-V With an arrangement concluded betvnen the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised togratt Drafts 
on die Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,

Salmor..., 
nvannab-l

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua. Dominica, Grenada, .
Saint r.ncia, Saint Kitts, . Saint V'moilt.
Tolingo. Bcrhic
Porto,Rico, Saint '

For sums of sterling money. pax 
су of the Colony on which they are gra 

Bank rate of Exchange for ВІН* i

ТИК Я A RTFORI>
Tire Insurance Company, ПО CURE SO PAY ! !Per Jtohert Ànice, front Liverpool, consisting of— 

Y|f.AIN and Figured Merits; 
y JL and Furttitnres ; Regatta shirtings ;

Cotton checks, stripes and homespuns ;
White and^Orey shirting cottons ; Green Baize ; 
Tartan shawls in great variety ; Twill’d serges ; 
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns ; Padding* ;
While, red, and Salisbury Flannels ;
Plain and check’d Druggets ; cotton Ticks;
Black and col’d cotton Velvets ; Shalloons A Bom- 

: ; Beaverteens and Moleskins ; 
heek’d American Iloincspn 

d roll’ll Jaeeonets ;
Bonk and Mull Muslins і 

■VL 6-1 and 7-і Damask Table Linen 
C'lvyrt*. Diapers. Duck. Hollands,
Cam-as A Osnatmrgln»

With an asso
TRIMMINGS

HAY’S LINIMENT. '(WAN'S CAMMOMII.F. AND APERIENT 
JE> PILLS. These valuable Medicines were in
troduced under the direction of the “ Soeie 
the Restoration of Health," 
gained in England great celebrity by 
well authenticated cases of cure, have 
etroduced into this country and 
the Pnhtick. with confidence 
tingnished character will Stand tho test of the-most 
thorough scientific investigation.

ft cannot be denied that vvhilest many 
which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative merit of harmlwness. there are

Printed cottons(conn. Уor HARTrotm,in aeordance
forhaving ЖГО PfGTfDN.—This extraoeftinary cberoica 

і V composition, the result of science and the in 
vention of a celebrated medical man, the introduc
tion of which to the public was invented with thu 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained s 
repntation nnpartfleled, fully sustaining the Correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last oonfewrioti, 
that " be dared not dm without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," itrtdf 
he therefore bequeathed to hie friend and attendant, 
Solomon Days, the eçgr'et of h» discovery.

Ft is now used in the principe hospitals, and the 
, „ _r, . private practice in onr country, first and moit Cef-

' ,ДІІїХ‘« , v VtC t.iinly for the enre of the Pile.*, and ab«o so extensive-
assortment of r>l І F ON h and tailors |y anif effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 

of every kind. in effects are witnessed, ExlerndUp m the follow
f.Ar.ao—per /fritish tyrern. from London; mg complaints ;

An excellent assortment of for fhopsp— Creeling extraordinary absorption

in London, and WORE cbRCI.lJSTVE PROOFS of ihe
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Wm. ftfins’ celebrated 
Carnmomitc aud Aperient Anti- RiHous Pith in allevi
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. 101 
Bowery. Disease, Ghronie Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to goto stool, 
tenesmus, lossofappetile, nausea, vomitiup'Tfrquen- 
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of*qloruliur 
o'tid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down of 
ihe parts. Mr. Cameron » now enjoying perfect 
health, and return* his sincere thanks for me extra
ordinary benefits he has received.

innumerable 
recently been 

are noyy olfered to* 
their highly dis-

This com 
than twe 
settled al

pany has been doing hu*i 
nty-five years, and during that peri 
l their losses without compelling the 

in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.
The Director* of the company are—Eliphalet 

Terry, Âmes FT. Wills, 8. FF. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jnnr. ; Albert Dhy, Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, /'resident. 
James G. Boelks, fiecrefarf.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as

ness for more 
iod have 
insured5 uthBay’

bazetts 
Plain and c! 
Lining Camt 
Cambric, Jar

medicines

bries amieven the negative merit of harmles.-ness. there are 
others which it would be great injustice indeed a yd 
suicidal prejudice to invoke, in a common condemn
ation. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with 
all the great names that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 

gnatore of long and uniform success, the pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public 
confidence, when he claims for it a superior consi
deration.

я Tfe Camomile Preparation of Dr. W. Evans is 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction: for 
whilst no medical authority in existence condemns 
it. every medical work which alludes to it. and every 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it, freely 
acknowledges its preeminent virtues ; and that the 
latter should do so in opposition to their personal 
interests must be attributed either to their candor 
and lova of truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
the face of all observation, and the testimony of thou-

Aware that great imposition is constantly put upon 
the public in the shape of dthterwus drugs, it in 
deemed important that it should be known that they 
are a Vegetable Medicine, and that they are regularly 
recommended and prescribed bv the most experien
ced physicians in New York. Philadelphia, Albany 
and other cities in the ünion where they have had 
an extensive sale. That they should thus conquer 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and secure the agency of the most eminent and best 
informed physicians in the Country to render them 
useful to all classes, can only be fairly ascribed to 
their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction ia, ft can lAVP.tl CO id PI. A 1ST. fen Years' standing— 
easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and pecu-. Mrs. Hannah Firowne. wife of Joseph Brorvnc, 

properties of the medicine itself. It does not North sixth st. near Second st. Williamsburg, a'flii t 
pretend to too much, and it accomplishes all that it ed for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint, 
promises. Dr. W. EVANS.does hot pretend, for I completely restored to health through die treatment 
instance, that either his Camrrffmile or his Aperient J of Dr. W. EVANS.
Ville will cure all diseases by merely purifying the Symptoms— habit паї constipation of the bowels, 
blood ; but he certainly does pretend, and has the total loss of a petite, ecruciating pain of thé cpigatric 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
these medicines taken as recommended, will cure a sympimWof extreme debility, disturbed sleep, mor- 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Langs dinule flow .of the menses, pain iu tho rigid side, 
find the Liver. l>y which impurity of the blood is oc- could not lib on her left side without airi aggravation 
casioried. The blood is made Horn the contents of of the pain, nrine high colored, with other symptoms 
the stomach ; has iu fed colef and vitality given to it indicating great derangement in the functions of the 
by the action of the lungs, and as it performs its duty liver.
in circulating through ihe veins and arteries, has its Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the first 
yellow or bilious excrement, whi&fc may he termed physicians, but yet received but little relief from their 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected and dis- medicine (ill Mr. Brown procured some of Dr. Wrn.

the liver.—These viscera, then, arë the Evans' invaluable preparations, which effectually 
mechanism or apparatus by which the relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with 

blood is manufactured and preserved; and it is others, which it is bot essential to intimate, 
therefore obvious that the state of these should ho JOSEPH HkOH’NE.
the first consideration of the physican. Now there City and County of New York, es; 
era various causes that will affect and derange these Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg. Iving Island, 
orgabs with which the blood has nothing whatever being duly sworn, did depose and say that the facts 
to do. Thai (lie stomach may be utterly debilitated ns set forth iu the within statement, to which be bus 
ii one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, subscribed bis Пате, hr just abd true, 
heat of the weather, or any other nervous action; ./ DtlOH'NE,
and be wholly unable to digest its food, I* the blood Husband of the said. Hannah Browne.

• to blame for this 1 A nervous action of long couti- Sworn before me, this 1th day January, f&ti.
finance w.ll produce settled dyspepsia, with head- PETEK. PINKING, Com. of Deeds.
tchc, bile, mental and physical debility, and n fiiner- ------
»l retittue of other evils. Is tho bleed to blame for РЛТПОШП Of CONSUMPTION. 
this? Intemperance, by inflaming the coat of the I HY till. U'lLLlAM EVANS.—If the medical 
stomach, and leaving it in fiucid prostrate weakness ; maxim he true, Ilia! “ (ho knowledge of a disease is 
end an undue quantity and continuance of purgative half its cure,’’ how greatly is it to he deplored flint 
medicines by producing tho same effects, will put the knowledge of those prevalent diseases which :m- 
this organ almost out of us for digesting wholesome filially carry off millions of the human fece, is not 
and solid food, and thus impovish the blood and tho more generally diffused. How lamentable is it that 
whole system. Is flm blood to blamed for this ? so few of tlto gfent human family pos.-ieis any inlbr- 
Agoin, with regard to the Lungs : it is well known million upon a subject lh which, of all others, they 
that a slight cold, occasioned by damp feet, or by a are tnost vitally ilikrrested. It will probably be an 
current ef air, will inflame the bronchia, all down incredible marvel of future generations of the world 
through the branching air tubes of the lungs, and that the past should Juive been acquainted with every 
create either excessive ttmeus, or that dreadfully thing except that which it most concerne them to 
insidious disease, Consumption, with pustules and know, j
suppuration of tiie lobes, which, though timely re- To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
meules may prevent, no earthly skill can cure. Is has yet been attempted by inly other pructiouef, and 
(he blood of the fair and blooming vjctiin to blame to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
for this? so the liver, when climate, sedentary habite, and simple remedies by which many of the most 
intemperance, of either prostrating causes have prevalent diseases may be arrested mid removed, is 
Withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, lie- the object of Dr. Evulls iti this and other patliologi- 
comes unable to carry off the bile from the circula- cal summaries which he will publish, upon the autlio- 
tion. and instead of discharging it through the gall rity of the highest medical writers of the age. His 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jaun- instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the will be undeniable.
Itomach in irregular and excessive quantities. Is CONSUMPTION— ОГ tills disease, in otio of 
the Unfortunate blood to blame for this t No; these other of its forms,Jour thousand persons have died 
vital organs are never effected by the blood, until j„ the city of Now York within the last seven years ; 
•fter the blood line been effected by them ; they are tliia is proved by tho city bills of mortality ; and Its 
Its makers and masters, and it is merely their work t intima throughout the country, hove been in almost 
and their passive agent. the same proportion to the population. Consttmp-

Knowing this to be a sound njid demonstrated fact tion (or Marmonna Flltlllttis) is of throe kinds, the 
in acienceand experience, Dr. W. EVANS’ system Catarrhull, the Apostcmnlous, and tlm Tubercular, 
of practice Is In faithful accordance with it. In cntnrrlmll consumption, the cough is frequent

These medicines, which can be purchased either and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of- 
together or seperatcly, are cohtideiitly recommend- ftmsive. purulent tmiscus, sometimes, hut hot fre
ed for the following complaints, and directions for quently, streaked with blood. There is generally a 
Use accompany them ;—Dyspepsia, ill all its Гопни, soreness aboutjhe chest, with transitory pains shift- 
Uiflbus and Liver affections, ill every stage and mg from side to side. Its ordinary cause is u tie- 
degree; Female sickness, more particularly the glectcd cold, and ia therefore a commun kind of con- 
nauseas incicenl.to mothers ; Flour Aflitis; Fever sumption in a climate subject to such sudden and 
end ague; „Inclblertt Consumptions or iDcclim.-s, extreme changes ns ours. 2. In ApostenmtousCon- 
whether ol the Liver or Lungs; Headache and gumption, tin;cough returns iii fits,mid is fur some 
Giddiness I Loss of Appetite ; Nervous Tremors ; time dry. with but very little expectoration, aitd that 
Inebriation, or Delirium Fremehs: spasmodic АГ- very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
factions of all kinds, Rliiluiatisni, w hether Chronic dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is incrcus- 
or Inflematory, Nervous and Bilious l evers of every efl by lying upon the side.-Thc dry cough at length 
variety, scorluta, salt Rlietiiu and all blotches, bad changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin, lies- ler, wHfch occasionally threatens suffocation, nl- 
tjuesness at night and daily irritability mcuhncltoly, though malty oilier painful symptoms are ІетроГаГ- 
(he summer Complaint and Cholera .Morbus, or j|y relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
D.arrhma.ngrewbpe^ns, Worms ami Flatulen. ever cured. 3, lu Terbcreular Consumption, the 
ey with bad breath Chlorosis, and Pa pulation of cough is short and trickling, and Is often an oxcreti- 
thig Heart or Head, Chances of Female Constitu- on ,,1'the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting 
tton: and 6>r tmpared and diBorgamscd.con.tUutioiis eff With blood. Tim pain iu the chest is slight, ami 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved ,hore is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits 
te^«rJ‘n?d,r,r Л ТІЇ* thnl °‘ 'Î.V W ' This variety is usually the result of a scroftilmretaint 
EVANS Medicines to any of these cases will pro- ft, the system generally, which when tin,а яеЖі in 
duce such effects as will indicate their incomparable ,|)e hmgs, can seldom he arrested in its fatal progress 
superiority, ami introduce eUcah use of them as Will unless met in its first advances, 
ensure à sbeody and Uhqitesti.mnblô cure. The Lad. of these three, varieties of phthistieal eon- 
purchaser, l.owever, should be careful to eel them sumption, begins with the following common simp- 
genuine of the authorised Agents, ns all other* are toms, by removing which it may certainly he cured, 
base and ignorant tmpositions.-For further parti- The patient is scnsihlo ofah unusual langur,breathes 
eulart, he respectfully requests the public to peruse with less than Ins usual freedom, mid consequently 
hie Other adveriismeuts and medical papers, which with more frequent resparations, which sometimes 
меу be depended upon for their strict and acknow- induce him to relievo himself by making n deeper 
(edged truth. - . respiration similar to n-sigh. When he does this he

Among the mamphed Lertificotcs that have been usually feels an uneasiness across the chest ; and as 
given to the Public the lollowmg arc given. these symptoms pnerease, they

PARALOTIC RHEUM ATISM —Л perf.n more than ordinary pehn>iraiion 
cere effected bp tht treatment of Dr. 11. Frans—Mr. ,eave>m «nfeehled in the
JohirGibwm, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af- exertion, and alV.etcd with more or less ot headache, 
dieted with the above complaint for three years and He coughs ocutMonally without complaining of the 
Mine months,—during which time he had to use inconvenience, but .flue sleep he hot disturbed by 
crutches. His chief symptoms were exerutiating coughing, he usually coughs shortly elVer Waking 
pàin in all his joints, but especially in the h.p, shouT- in Uie morning, gradually becoming detnluated. and 
dct. knees, and ankles, an aggravation of the pain experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp- 
towards night : and for the most part all times from nvros. This is the first stage of consumption in ge- 
external beat, an obvious thickening tlm fascia & ncral. and this being tire only step at which Uicre is 
ligaments, with a complete loss of mnscuiat power. а,1У reasonable hope of being cured.
For the benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner. " not go on to describe the truly ineluicholy and 
Mr- (iibson conceives it meet to say that the pains nmadfnl symptoms by which its further fatal stages 
hâve entirely ceased, and that his joints have com nrr characterised. To do this, would be unprmci 
nletely recovered their natural toire, and feels able l'kd and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
to resume his ordinary business. his medicines cure ft in this cariy stage, fmwwwr

MRS MARY ml.I.O.V XV,ll„m,l,„n-h. rom„ "*» D,,> r",kvc moru idvankd.

Uw »м1пю*«ГІ)г. U IA ЛЛ»,, !>», fl*ІІК1.„ІХ ^ and \v*re ||„„w,

1W'wum.er*iiЛіяпчв.п*ramwma.M-
teKÏ'wS1 Ї^Гга"  ̂ ®K*'brd' fca4«" : Ù"«er

_______ ^
ІЛЮК ЧЕИК-ІШ thù !

transient pains in different pen*, great emaciations. tSNFIF. Subscriber wants some metrev to pay his 
e^rTtom’, *extreroe Sebihty. 1 debts. Therefore ft all accounts due him are

TM* «hove case was pronounced hop* less by three not paid before one month from this date, the whole

їй і * *- h‘’’,b °r *Uwyer r°'
■hyU ae*SHficaWd by the physicians wbp were in ! September «8

Saint Thoens.
f'nion Dowlas"

vahle in the-nrren- 
ntrl at the 
on xnidim

Agent for the above cnmpAtiy, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fife fi»r all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

■ * f
at 60 flags' sight.DYSPEPSIA AND flYPOCÏIÙNDPfASM 

ht-:resting Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green 
jost above Third. Philadelphia, afflicted for several 
years with the following distressing symptoms. 
Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi
tation of the heart.êmpared appetite, sometimes arid 
and putreacept emulations, coldness and weakness 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 

гdisturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eating, night mare, great monta I-des
pondency, severe flying pain 
sides, costiveness, a dislike fi 
tion, involumt 
assitnde upon me lei 

Mr. Salmon had applied to the mos 
physicians, who considered it beyond the po 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, 
afflictions had reduced him to a very deplorabl 
dition, and having been recommended by 
of his to mako trial of Dr. W. EVANS’ medicine, 
he with difficulty repaired to the office and procured 
a package, to which, he says, he is indebted for his 
restoration to life, health and friends. He is now 
enjoying^all the blessings of perfect health.—Per
sons desireous of further information will be satisfied 
in every particular of hi* astonishing cure at Dr. 

Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Chatham at. N. Y.

ROBERT tt. LISTON. M.vacer 
St. John, N. /І. I If/» August

Black and coVd silk VELVETS ; plain and fancy «diice.
Ribbons; figured and plain silks in great variety ; AU Sieerfings Reducing them in a few hfarra 

AowImxI plain «met., tol,.re.l Mins; bl.ck ПШшШм-АяМ W Chtonio. giving \Jhick
Kotice.

r iffff, subscriber having taken a convenieit Yard 

mndn ,> P \IIS to order k.-,p, olwnyï ,.„„,nd пі St _

Ь".MK htt fn.urar.ee Office,
nished-at the shortest notice. St. John, N. Л. 2Jan. F?37.

July 27. ______ BENJAMIN Р7ГГ,. T^ûTÏCE is hereby given,, fliat Renkwaî. Re-
\СҐТІ('Р -is Cr.rers for all Policies »xpiring on the 2d

' 1 ' > J’ Febroary, will be prepared and ready fo? delivery
fTYrlr. subscriber liegs leave to intonate to his ntl pny nient of the Annua'. Premium.
Д Friends and the Public, that he has ;ak<n store JOHN ROBERT SON, Л Par пер.
vNo. 27. south market wharf, lately oécopcd by Mr. | —---- -------- ■_ _ -------
L B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general />/•. 1]с,111(іШЬі ttruW&Ctll S VCS/CUl- 
COMMESSfON A AUCTION htriiiWw, and re- t/’ /re • ./ titl t a ~
speetfnlly splicit a^»h^re of public patromge. DlC (JtUvPrSfH 1 УА/хуО.

(EJ Storage to iMt.^V. EfftHE Subscriber has been duly appointed under
I X. WILI.IAM ÏARR. JL seal and signature of Dr. P.randeth, as sole 

17th August, 1539. 4 Agent for Saint John, and has just received the ge-
— i ^uine Bills, which will be sofa at Is. 3d. per box,

full directions—in the fullest confidence of the

BoSt.'John, 1st Jofy 1937. mhazines and crapes ; a veny extensive useort- 
of MHEE9. BOAS and OPERAS: lined Sore ‘throat—Ьу cancers, ulcers or eold*.

Crowp, and 1Уhooping CmrgA—--Externally, and 
over the chest.

Alt /fraises, Spraisu and Par ns—Caring ht a 
few hour*. Л

Sores and t'lsers—Whether frdah or long brand
ing, and fever sure*.

Its n)mrations upon adklfc* and Children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings. V{jd loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by re-laVition of the part*, ha* 
been surprising beyond f onrogtion.—The common 
remark of those wlio have uaedn4(n the PUét, if" It 
acts like a charm." v

THE PH.E9.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment fur 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sola, not orte has been nnsuceessfaf.

gloves of every description ; lambs wool and wors
ted Hosiery ; Netts. Laces, Edgings and (Jirillings ; 
blond (I<iiUings ; Ladies Cloths, buckskins, doeskins, 
pilot cloths, petershams ami broad chotlis ; a superi
or lot of tartan ShawLs; stays, t'mbrellas and wil
lows ; cotton reels : tapes, braids and gimps ; black 
and colored bandanna handkerchief* ; gent's, stocks 
and braces; long and short lac» GLovks, tut. See.

Two Thousand pairs Boots and Snores.
The wliole of which will ho disposed of-6t the 

lowest market prices.

great mental-oes- 
the chett, back and 

alike for society, or conversa-, 
intary sighing and weeping, langor and 
on the least exercise, v

lied to the most eminent

a relative«0-
W. G. LAWTON.

Market square, Oct. 26. 1938.

VaLL ОООШ
The subscriber has tece.irtd ex ships Mart, Pof/tri 

/trace, and Jane Walker, part of Ms Рай Supply, 
consisting of (he ftdlmting articles, tiz. : 

QllPt.ktINE black, blue
Cloths, plain and striped Cassimeres, pfain and 

ribbed Buckskins, blue pilot Cloth, plaid beavef 
Cloths, white and ted Elannel. Welch and Saxony 
ditto, Saxony Cloths, Camhlets and Camhleteens, 
for ladies' cloaks, double ducane silk fut ditto, plain 
and figured Sillt, ditto ditto Merino, lining Cottons, 
white atid brown ditto, bed tick* and Irish Linens, 
printed Calicoes, book, mnll, Swiss mull. ahdjaCo- 
uet Muslins ; bishop's Lawn, bobbinetto, LaCes, 
(luillings, sewed Muslin. Trimming and Insertions, 
sowed and tambour muslin Collar* and Cape*, lace 
ditto ditto, small wares, hosiery, wink-r Boots, blan
ket*, plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto 
ditto, filled centre ditto :—The whole will be sold 
very low for cash only. No patterns giver?, or goods 
allowed to leave (he store without being settled tot. 

N. —F tiff and London Goods, daily expected.
JAMES BOWES.

і
(t7”.Ve<ice.

f if TIE subscriber* having formed a conibctioh in 
JL Business, will in future transact nndefthe Firm 

of JAMES WHPPNEY * çO.
J.AAIE9 WHITNEY, 
CHARLES R. GHlilNS.

merits of (hi4 medicine over all other* now offered 
to (he pnblic as a grand assistant of nature, 

sept 7. іжр.-бі_________a. ft. ФкУксі.

Spanish Cigars.
■|ÜST received, at the t/ibcm'utn Hotel, 21.000 

4* Spniii«ii CtoARs, a superior article, which win 
be *old cheap for Cash.

Also on hand—A stock of good LiqooR* ; and a 
Table with Svbstantiah always ready from if 
O'clock in the forenoon fill І1 at night:—a good 
supply of fresh Oysters, aud plenty of good Ennis- 
shtnun to wash them down.

lb, but 
exhibit

the original to purchasers.
CAUTION-—None ean be genuine wWhOStt it 

splendid engraved wrapper, 
and èlso that of Ou Agents.

*We might insert certificates to any lertg 
for that those who sell the article, shouldWm.

Kand brown Broad

liar on which is my âatso, 

SOLOMON HAYS.

і
_St. John. l<t May, 19:19.

(rrerxotice.
f і till', subscriber having taken a store ir Ward 
A street, adjoining the premises occujiciTTiy 

Hi Hatfield & Son, for the purpose o'tram-

Itrmfochf, Sick <-( * Nrrrou*.
The extraordinary repr.t .моп that tit. Spohn’s 

remedy for (bis distressing complaint i* every day 
gaining k certainly a matter of much'astonishmcnt. 
That so mnch *ntiering should have existed for ages 
without any discovery of an (effectual preventive, 
or enfii, is truly a subject of much regret, hut Dr. 
Й. Uow assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented a* will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It i* an admitted fact that ibis complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may test 
assured that this organ, the stotraeh. is the first 
cause, that the system has become virinted or debili
tated, through tne etomnrh, 
the «aine channel mu*t (hey expel 
the nature and healthy lutetiof 
This object D#. Spohn’s remedy 
ciliated to ittaih. Tho truth ullh 
he controverted, atid tho 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner «till 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Spohti pledges his professional reputation OU this 
fact

acting a Générai
Auction Sf Commission Busins,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended firxalo, 
and to attend to such order* in the above linens his 
friends aud the public may bo pleased to entust to 
his management. < •

1C,th March.

The subscriber pledges himself that every 
tion will be paid to those who may honour hi 
a Call. JAMES NETHEftY.

ШкпіиМ ІШ. Nov. 16, 1К1Я.

\

I
8. L LVOSN. NOTICE.

0?iV«ltce.
Ell HE subscriber announces to hi* friends itrf the 
.1. public, that in addition to (he Business of a 

General Commission Agent, ho will from this date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicit* a share, of their dotinieamce.

JAMES T. HaNEORL

ffflHE Co-partnership heretofore existing he- 
.1. (ween the Subscribers," tinder the Firm of L 

Л S. K. Foster, is this day dissolved by mutual 
doU,sent.—All persons having any demands against 
the late firm are requested to present (he same for 
immediate settlement—and all those indebted either 
by Note ty Book Account, are desired to make im- 
modinte payment tod. K. Foster, who is duly itii- 
powerotl to settle all business connected with tho

charged by 
anatomical Market Sijttdte, Nat. ft.

PÜiMVÈ WÏLLlAMlftkEtàf.
SEW «ті»*.

Th# Subscriber has just received by ships i 
and f ranees, (fis Fall supply of OUÜDS 

from Liverpool, viz :

and that only through 
et a restoration of 
fis of the sy 
is eminently eal- 
* position cannot 
іПоГеГя with (lio

Alhwn
SI. John. April 29, 1939.

SOFA BBSS,

On a new and improved Vrincbir.
EfflHE Subscriber begs leave to call tho aitetiioii 
J. of the pnblic to bis new and improved for* 

Ben. The prices vary according to the patten and 
finish, from 5 to jCIo.. Thu lowest prices aked, 
and tin abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Friprio- 
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and priva» fa
milies who study economy, are invited to Call aid ox- 

Iti Uiany eases they save more than

stem.
JRON japanned Coal Scoops^and Hods ; jPntent
,oll. Iron Weights, 41b; di,m° 7. HUM 28 lb. rk. 
Iron Butt Hinges ; cast «(eel Masons' Trowels ; 
Flustering do ; boxwood screws ; chest, trufik and
till Lick* ; 0 and 7 inch Mortice do ; Trunk Han
dle?. block tin candlesticks, tneo’s and boy's skates, 
Latent Spring do ; brass candlesticks, snuffers and 
trays; fancy lacquered and briifized table lamp*and 
glasses ; wall du. ofie find two lights ; fafiev patent 
candle lamps ; plated etuiffeM and trays ; do. 
dlcslicks new pattern ; do. do. with slides, silver 
mounted: bras* Toddy Kettles; block tih pish, co
vers ; Folisbçd steel «Millier.*, do. triiys to match ; 
JupatiU'd Ink Imxe* ; sett* black and white bow 
liiitidle Knives and Forks ; stag ditto, buck ditto, 
deesiri ditto, rivet handle ditto. Ivory handle table 
and Dessert ditto, double and single bladed Fen 
ditto. Butchers’ ditto ; scrubbing and white wash 
Broshe* ; black lead, fancy sieve, setts shoe, fancy 
hearth, telescope and Other Brushes ; boxes patent 
Metallic Wick Caudles, Ibr catidle lamps ; boxes 
8’s, І0Ч 12's Din Candles; boxes POAF. and a 
great variety ufother Articles, which with his former 
stocit OU hand, will sell low for cash or prompt 
payment, at Ills store, Frince Wm. street.

Not. ft. fe. C. WADDtNGTdN.

ЇШ1ПШМ ! !
Oil TJUN 8. Jamaica RUM ; some of it proof 
Oil XT 111. Also. 10 Fima. W. I. Rum, Jtttt 
lauded and for sale dit reasonable terms.

Get Л 9.___ j as. t. Hanford.

.Snitar, Pork and oil.
TUsT received, ex schooner Caroliiie, from Mall
ei lux : 20 hogsheads StlUAIt ; І2 barrels prime 
FORK : 16 casks seal OIL, which will be sold 
low while lauding.

Oct. 9.

sooner SI

Dec. 80,1KH.

Iu consequence of (he Suliscriher's advanced ago 
and very infirm state of health, lie jlm* retired from 
(he bu-aliess lately conducted under the firm of L. 
A. S. K. Foster,jand now return* his sincere thanks 
to his numerous |frieml* throughout the City 
Frevinca for their'libeml patronage for ttiafiv years 
past, and likewise solicit* a continuance of tire same 

July 27, l9:IS.v R. FF.NGII.U'. for Iii* Son, under wbuso пашо tho bueines* will
- _ йі', 'Ж 'І4 iïiTtî henceforward he conducted, a lid hy whom nil trails-
CAJBIibI'J I W A K ЬII 011 M И, actions cojftnectcd Willi the lain firm will be settled.

ItOtlRFUSbl) s minis r. „ „„ LAWltkNCK rue-rti
-ІДГІІЛ.1ЛМ RAMSAY, fell,in, III, .in-,re ’ ______
У У ІІ'ІІІІІІ, kr Й»ІІІШЩІ .lljiwt he Ild.feRl,- Dr Tim Subscriber b«g, loco to inform his 

nil ciiico Ins toliimolinohtoIH in iiu.iilcss, mnlWlil, f,в,.„р,п1ТТ. III,! (be bltslbras Imre, 
lint by libreoiittiiig ultchlioH 10 Rio verb/il m.iiflrit. cobdiictcJ under the firm of !.. A 8. K Fos.
ion i.rclcr, ol Ills trlcmll ond Cuslomet», Hill to „ill f„r ||„ fimirc be coflliimc.l by film on his 

l’11;.0"”»”', . . OIYII hccnutlt, cl II,0 Old Stand."
,81111s s> Hr.l',1,8 umdo to older, With fleateess To llmse lllihlurous friends wiio have so libelally 

end ib-sjiotcli. patronized the late linn, lie returns hi. sincere
^ having oh gaged on oxperienned tbnnke. and likewise .olicils a coblinuanco of die 

Workman Iroin London, will also luriiisli at tw; same to himself, whose huitctideuvoUfe will be hiade 
'iil.ori«s«l.ci,lutlc-u « I,?r*our ah4 S'Utter („ fonder every satisfaction to those who tuny iavor

011 м“ ü'"if cu*10'
Blinds Fainted and Re-toped. ч

St. John, August 3d, І938.
BAtNT JOHN НОЇВІ.

HI It. atOCKWELL, ofthe Paint Jobs Ho- 
J-TJ. ти., would give notice that the І Intel is how 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A lew single Gentlemen cun 
be accommodated with Board for the tlinter, ot tho 
Table dilute ; Dinner at 3o’clock, at 2fts. or2fm. 
per. week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Ii*. 3d. per day, or £ І І fix. per week.

l’rivalo Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Fatties, VLc. at short notice, 
aud at reasonable rule.*.

There will also be n Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
ho supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to

It А І.Ю !f ESS.
Л tSÈAfiTIPtri, titiAtl OF ttAtR,<

Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it rliangei tho 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old ago, which causes tnnny to teénil at 
being uncovered, and sometiHfes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sheers of their acquaintance ; 
tbe remainder of their lives is consequently «petit y 
in retirement. In short, hot oven the loss of fbo-У 
porty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom oe doe* (lie less of. his heir.
To avert ell these Ubpleusant circuuntances. DL- 
DUIDGE'P BALM OFkciLUMttlA stops the 
hair from fulling off oh the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it Ciitl beautifully, atid frees it 
from peurf. Numerous certificates of the first tex- 
pectuhility in support of the viriUCs of Oldiidge's 
Balm are ahoftrn by file proprietor?.

line them, 
cost in refit and fuel.t I

\4

HTRFHEN K. RdST'F.8.
DR. ShUDDFR'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness,

EtilltS never-failing remedy has been need toahy 
JL years with distinguished success, nt the Eye 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Seuddor, «fid confidently 
recommended as nh extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all it* stages.

By the tilnely Use of this pungetftXlil, many who 
have been completely deaf Hate been restored to 
per fret hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is hetartbelese true. 
The Acoustic Oil is hoi presented to the public as 
a nostrum, bill os tho prescription of ohe who Hum 
turned his otlohtibti exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 

who pledges his professional reputation Upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Seuddor line numcriiUs certificates, but heel, 
tales to publish them, 
cessnry to so truly Valuable) an article ns the Acous
tic Oil. Its inmtettsn snip is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which ft ip held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged paVaht to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to Veply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from Which 
lie had previously beeh debarred by * distressing 
partial or complete denl'nows.

fit. John, Dec. 20. 1838._________f___
ON ilANl) AN В FOR H*LE.

JjJ"!ID8. Clioieo rutidhng^Moi.Asafcs ;

25 Bbls. superfine Flour ; 4П IdiU. lino Flour. 
Ї5 ., Rye ,, 10 Corn Meat,
12 dozen Corn Brooms ; 3 tolls assorted IRON, 
10 chest* Congo TF.A;
400.000 feet Deals ; 200.000 feet Fine Boards, 
50.000 clear seasoned Fine Boards,
250,000 Hier.
50,000 Refuse Boards; 55,000sawed Beaming, 
250,000 sawed Laths ;
25,000 Vino Shingles : 20,000 spruce ditto. 

Srpicmhr 14.______ JOS. FAiRVVeATIIER.

and

CRANE & M GRATH
fresh fruit, Ac.

Just rereived at No. 2. Hater STrcctj:
1 ПП T10XE8 Fresh Bunch Mcscatul 
1UU 13 RAISINS; 100 hair boxes ditto; 

50 Keg* MALAGA GRAFFS :
1 Carrutccl ZANTd: CVRUANTfi ;

50 Barrels WINTER AVVLF.8,
AH ofthe groicth of І839.

Is Я Tout—І2 lllids. Vorto Rico Sugar ; 20 pun
cheons Frimo Molasses ; 2 ton* Liverpool Snap ; 
50 Imxe* Mould tind Dipt Candle* ; 100 Uuintals 
Codfish : 50 Quintal? Bollock, &c. Ле. < 

For sale low bv 
Nov. 0.

J

NEW GOOUt?.I Per Unique Harlow, from 1, ond on— 
Brers’fflENUlNE Macassar Oil; Rose Oil; 

yJT Grease; Lavender WatBr ; roll and pot Vo- 
npttUtU; Military, cocoa-nut Oil and transhirent 
shaving.cake* ; fancy soaps; Johnston’* ihtelif 
white and old brown Windsor soap ; patent .tnir 
Brushes ; best silver wire Tooth Brushes ; Nail

Dine nt it later hour.
Gentlemen giving entertainment* at their own 

houses, can he accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, lee Cream*, Jellies, «le. Am., at the Hotel, 
front the hands of u celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1,1838.

AI.UIO V IIOt'SE.
TtillF. Suliscriber resnertlitllv announces to his 
JL Friends and the Vuhtic, that he has commenced 

Bnisiness in that well known pimp formerly ocetipi-* 
ed by .Mr. Jolt* IIoovkr. Having i; fitted up i-ith 
neatness, and a supply of Choice Wines, Syrttps, 
atid Liquors of all kinds, hopes by unremitting itttcii- 
lion to merit n share of llm public Vntroimgv. 
Gi utlemeii favorinc him with a call cati have told 
EC Nt’11 ES, and rasfry of all kinds, at the shortest 
notice.

Also n few 
a fuw fresh C

July 27 193b.

ns he considers them hhtto-

JOHN THOMSON A SON.
I l’rovitlciid Viicchm Institution,

SI. John, nr, II.
H1IIE snbscriherjwill give ntteiidince nt the Hall 
X ofthe Alms House, on Mondays, Wednesday*, 

and Fridays, between the hours of 10 and it A. M. 
for the purpose of Vaccinating all *Uch person* as 
ihav present themselves.

Deb. 5.

Brushes; badger and hone cased shaving Brumes ; 
Hair Vowdur ; dressing, ivory and pocket Corib* ; 
genuine Naples Soap ; superior Razors, ending 
Tongs, Ac. Ac.

Also—A good assortment of Ladies’llair work, 
h’s Wig*. Ac. Ac.—The whole of wiicli 
posed of at reaeonnlile prices.

Wll.UAM MAJOf,
Ifair-Drctscr. Perfumer,

I’rinci'William street. 6ih Octoln r. 1938.
Cot dngr, J.onf Sugar X OzHd/m.

I'Kii MozAMimtt'l:.
Q Trims, mid 1C Tierce, Helmed l.Oil’ 
СУ‘.1 1 SL’llAlt; 10nr eliKHTeticrilVe Wile, 
30 Boxes Mould Candle*, 30 do. White Soap 

280 coils CORO AGE, assorted, from 6 thread tor 
lihe to 81-2 incline,

180 bolts Canvass, 2 Vnncheona WmsKEV,
ЦЮ Chaldrons best SFLINT COALS, 

tlte whole ofthe above wUI be sold low, it taker
John robertson.

IVcw lïttods.
Tiro Snbscriber lias і ii«t received by tiro late arrival:
, from London, Liverpool and Greenock :
1 Xli Xt0Xhard Yellow SOAR; 150 
Xk3\F X> .boxes Liverpool Mould and Dint 
Candles ; 50 boxes l.ondon Wax Wicks, short 6*s. 
20 boxes best Irondoh sperm Candles, short G’s. ; 
10 boxes best Boland Starch ; 10 kegs Mustard ;— 
30 Bags Bot Battoy ; 20 hags Black Bepfror—A 
arge assortmenU^fcrown Window Glass, assorted 
sizes from 9x7 геДКіб.
Fort. Sherry, Madeira and Teneriffe WINES, of 

superior quality :
Ai.ro His usual supply of Salmon, Shad, seine 

and Herring Twines 
6 thread to 4 1-2 і net

IGerman Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

been found hy long experience to be highly tiselhl 
for the cure of the various disease* to which horses 
and cattle are auhji-ct. Viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss or appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, intlamatioti of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise, Ac. It carries off all gff*t humour*, pre
vents horse* from herotoihg still 0Г foundering pu
rities and cools the blood. Ac.

Gehtlemvi
will ’ 1George v. itters. m d 

Bologitst Sililsagva,
Sotîa, Sugar, Ih/tfvr tlud \Vafcr Vrarkcrs. 

A SFBBLY of the obovi: Articles just 
il. nlid ГоГ sale by the subscriber. \\ і "The crack
ers are assorted ill packages suitable lor fiUiilies.

Jan. 25. James malchlm

receive»!cases of superior Skeidam GlN, and 
IVSTERS in g.»od order.

Wm. NKTHERY
v -

assorted ill pai.kagus suitable lor fiUiilies.86. _______ JAMES MAj.rOEM
Oranges, 6tc.

IJ X F.lrauor Jane, from Boston ;—15 M. Cigar*, 
JLi 30 hag* Java CUrrEE ; 30 boxes Oranges ; 
5 do. Lemoh* ; 3 Tierces RICE

January 25.-

Ilumber.
11 HIE subscriber bogs leave to intimate to bis 
A Friends and the Buhlic, that he lias taken die 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Soi.omos Hat 
SÜV, Esquire, situate Hear Bortland Bridtre, wh»te 
lie oiler* for sale a choice assortment of line aid 
flprnce LFMBER, viz :

95,000 feet seasoned clear Biho BOARDS ; 
74,000 dp. do. do. two inch BLANK;

114.000 do. do. Merchantable lSne Boaidl ;
60,000 do. do. do two inch Blank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. П inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35,000 eighteen inch Shisc.i.f.s ; 
t>5,000 twenty two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet snperioY seven inch SlDEI*UA 
84,000 feet Bine and fiprwee Scantling, ass'd.

Door and Sash stuff* constandv on hand.
ALEXANDER M'AVttY.

August 3,1839.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Kr- 
jwetorant Syrup.

are attended with 
at night, so as to 

morning, disinclined for , for sale cheap I
J. MALCOLM. Ah agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy for. 

Coughs, Hoarsness, Colds, Bain* in the Breast, In 
ffiroqza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult EkpeCtora-

.<{
from tho vessel.

9th November.
TEAS.

A N Invoice, consisting of 200 packages Son- 
1 ж. rhong. Congo, Bottchong. *nd Ymhig Hyson 
TEAS, received per Amanda from Liverpool, — 
Consignment—Win he sold very low, on aoidiraliim
to RATIcHFORD A BROTHERS.

January 4, Ї839.
Кпім. RnUiMK, fcnvy Dwnd, Ar.

Per Victory, from Halifax—
OA 13UNCHE.ONS Demerara RVM, 
fU\Y 1. 290 Half ahd <io.itt«r Boxes R.iisins.

Dr. fihnhark Цента’
Celebrated llhnnnatic, JYr/Tc, ‘Aitd “BdOc 

hi ni ment,
Applied morning and night has cured hundreds 

It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness ahd contractions 
of the limbs and Will take swelling* down, and ih- 
flammatiqns out of the flesh, rheumatism, brnise* 
and sprains.—В gives immediate o ln.f; it strength 
eus weak limbs, find extends tiro cords when coh- 
tracred.—A few drops on sheep's Wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, hv constant ;qq»!rcation, 

hear in two month's time.

\ Dr. Wm. Evans

\

Per Splendid, from Philadelphia 
Barrels Navy Bread ; tlall'and Uuarver Barrel*

Bran Bread; Soda, sugar, and Water Crackers.
JOHN & JAS ALVAANlXMl *«• “ _____

lixTRA SUUEitEtNE KLXUJlt, --"'of

Nortp, Fttltdlrs, Rheum, and all eropnon* and disorder* oi tiro skin.
3m arvvrrA awifrr h A. Urrlirr : Fmum mS Tanp/Є, inrckaUc Оаюттіт, Ml.

m sœbrr-
Я Boxe* Mould Candles- short 6'*. j Ml the above MeJuvae* far sale hy
51 Buncheom Prime Retailing Mob^ses. Comxlorf. Sf Co., Ж a -York, t!rul fit the

йі„* '»"*** TMeary. Гппеш S,rca.

Jm. i. tSSO. *. A. K TRVSO

hkAii skins: supply of Salin 
; CORDAGE

1-2 inches ; 40 bundles of Sheet ІГоп, 
2 bales fine Carpetings ; and a few double Stoves, 
for Halls, Ac. Ac.

16th Nov. J. V. IWltGAlL

► blhl T ARGE-SlZE BEAR SKINS. Lon- 
xUimi ■ t don Dressed.—For sale hy the sub- 

Market Wharf.«cribers. at tiroir store, North
lfiitiNov.
ІяшАжц M fcri* AMMfim.

lAMRs OTTV A CO. 
СО'РППМРГКкІІ» ItMtoF. 

fDHE Business carried on heretofore by JAMES 
Ж. OTTY, wifl m future be conducted in the 

same premises by tbe subscribers, under tiro firm of 
JAMES OTTY A CO

7th December.

( il|k ff~1A.4KS very snperior SUGAR ; 
aS\3 Vy 20 Hhd*. first quality retailin 
LASSES. —ia stork—

A few Firkins very Prime Cumberland Butter, 
J A OTTY, A good awortment of Tobacco—For sale at low
WILLIAM ROBERTSON, urn market rates. J. KERR A CO

December 14

$ Mo

JAS HOWARD. 8t John, October 12,1838 ItJOHN X THUIi*AROrc.e-I.
#V ;X
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